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INSIDE GERMANY
By FRANZ JOSEF SPAHN
At present there ore only a lum.djul of people in Ecu,t Asia who have seen
the Europe of the last ''''rce year~ wW, thei" OW" eyes and who Crtn tell u .. about
('lll1di,.ioIl.8 there from the,:r persolull experience. Olle oj these is the author oj the
followillg orticle, who (I'M'iced in 'l'okyo from Berlin in 1913.
P. J. Spa/lit was bor1l in Strassburg ill. Alsoee as the son of PrnJes.•or
lIlar/i" Spnhn, a member of the Germrm Reichstag. After completillf/ hili stu.die.. in
law, he eatered the ~ef'Vice of thc Reich. As a lieuterumt he took part in th6 IVestern
campaign of 1910 alld w"s l"ter transfe"red to the Hu.ss·iall froll/. where he 1cas
l<,owlded and decornted with the Iron Cros8.-K. Jl1.
I T may happen that, in the filth yearof war, a person can t.ravel third classin an express train from Munich to
Berlin and spend the night stretched out
on one of the benches because he is
sharing his compartment with only one
other traveler. But everyone will agree
that this would be a very rare and vcry
amazing exception. One i<; far more
Ijkely to see two exceedingly polite men
offering each other a plaee on the second
step on the outside of an express-train
coach whose doors it is il11 possible to
close because of the crowd in it. The
victor in thi>,; polite contest gets a place
on the third and lowest step. In the
coursc of t,he journey he wiJl generally be
a.ule to work his way into the interior of
the coach. so that upon hiA arrival in
Berlin he finds it hard to get out again.
So he hitS had an opportunity to test for
himself the "aliditv of the motto: "Vic-
tory before travel:" which stares at him
from every railway station.
Traveling is real fUll only if you are a
soldier. In the leave train the soldiers
are entirely among themselves, so that
they can divide lip the a,vailable space in
t.he luggage rack, all the benches, and on
the floor according to their own liking.
But what they enjoy most are the troop
transpOI'ts t.o and especially from the
front which cross the Continent rather
leisurely but strictly according to schedule.
For in::;tance, after I was wounded I
greatly enjoyed my journey in the hos-
pital train from Srnolcllsk t,o Bad Ems.
It lasted several days, but the long, airy
hospital coaches with their well-sprung
beds provided very pleasant, surrounwllgs.
From our beds we could look through the
train windows-the first windows we llad
seen for quite some time-out onto the
passing scenery of Sovict Russia, the
General-Gouvernement, and finally Ger-
many ·hersclf. At the German frontier
station we were given a festive reception.
Women distributed parcels of food and
cigarettes in the coaches and provided us
with additional pillows and reading mat-
ter.
RATro~S
I spent the winter of 1942/43 with rny
family in Berlin, as I had not yet entirely
recovered from my wound. In October
I decided, like a.hnost all my com patriots,
to store the potatoes to which I was
entitled in my cellal'. This meant that
I had to fetch sixteen hundrcdweight
(800 kilograms) of potatocs, the ratiun
for a family of four, from the coal dealer
who was in charge of the potato dis-
tribution in our district and carry them
sack by sack to OLLr cellar. We kept
back the potato ration cards for another
two persons in my houschold, first of
all because we felt that sixt·een hundred-
weight would see us through the winter
and secondly because. if our potatocs
should go bad, we wished to ha\'e these
two coupons to fall back upon.
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Almost at the same time we recei\7ed
eighty per cent of tho coal briquettes to
which we were entitled for the winter.
The last twent.y per cent were to be dis-
tributed in Februa,ry and March. How-
ever, they were nut distributed since the
wint.er \Va' very mild und the fuel con-
sumption corre 'pondingly low. The
bread ra tions were increased at the begin-
ning of the \dnter, a' were the meat
rations. The number of u.istribution cen-
ters for vegetaLles were increased, as the
longe t qu ues had always formed in
front of the greengrocers. From then on,
every flower shop and delicatessen storo
has also been selling vegetables. This
did away with the queues, to the dis-
appointment of those who like to stand
in line; believe it or not, this type of
person exi t , and they enjoy their meals
more when they have stood in a queue
for them.
With skillful management one can get
quite a lot of clothes for the 120 points
on one's ration card, The smart ones
buy two dresses and underwear with
them. Stockings are not so popular:
although one is entitled to seven pai.rs,
they co t :31 poiuts. Ration cards are
more importnnt today in Germany than
money. E,eryone has money, since the
solJier 'familie are amply providcd for
and even the poore't workmen generally
have higher-paid jobs today than they
had at the beginning of the war. On
the other hand, the Uistributioll of food
ration is carried out wit,h ab 'olute im-
partiality, and only families \nth a lot of
children are given preference. The cou-
pon system IU1 shown no flaw,. Indeed,
the population apprecia,tes it when house-
hold goo<ls, shoelace', toothbrushes, etc.,
are included in the rlttion system. That
to which one is entitled by one's coupon
one can be sme of gett i.ng. As for the
dealer, this S\7stem allows him to know
his exact tUl'l;over in adY:1nce, and he is
allotted foodstuff and other rationed
goods to t.he exact extent of t,he number
of bis registered customers, Of course,
th.is obliges the housewife to buy from
certain stOl'e~. so t.hat she can no longer
shop where she pleases.
The weekly rations to which every
adult is entitled amount to about;) kilo-
grams of bread, 4! kilos of potatoes, It
kilos of vegetables, 250 grallls of mea,t,
125 grams of butter in addition to more
than 125 grams of margarino and fat,
125 grams of cheese, 100 grams of sugar,
125 grams of jam, 500 grams of cereal,
250 grams of coffee-substitute, and now
and again one egg. Children get from a
quarter to three quarters of a liter of
milk a day in addition to this. Bachelors
and other people living alone, for whom
it is not worth preparing hot food for
breakfast and supper, do not have enough
to put on their hread; but a housewife
with three small children has no food
worries and can see to it that her family
gets enough to eat as well as plenty of
variety. A certain shortage has made
itself felt in the supply of fats, where in
the long run the rations have proved
somewhat insufficient. Consequently, the
advertisements for reducing tablets have
disappeared from the newspapers. But
the working ability of the population has
so far not yet suffered from tho point of
view of diet.
The few doctors that have not yet
been called U]J {or tho Army generally rec-
ommend more leep e\-en for healthy
people, so as to enable the booy, which
has to work harder while it is not being
supplied with more than the ab olutely
necessary food, to build up reserves of
energy. The German people as well as
the German soldiers have fortunately
been spared plagues and epidem ics during
this wnr. This is not a coincidence but
the result of careful diet and farsighted
health measures as well as adequate
medical attention in spite of the shortage
of doctors.
WORKERS AND SOLDIERS
The general public does not hear much
from the vast armament plants around
which the war-time life of Germany is
concentrated. Now and f~gain it is re-
ported that one of the workmen has risen
to the post of general ma,nager. In one's
own family and among one's friends, one
often notices the rapid aclvanee of in-
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elu trial workers and engineer within
their facton . YoUllg m n who had
ju t completed their apprenti e hip at
the beginning of the war hav already
proved themselves so etfil~ient in theil'
expert work that they are able to take
ov I' the po ition of rc pOllsibility offered
Ul aim ·t exec 'iV' numhCl' I.>y the G 1'-
man indu ·try in its new loca ion in Cen-
tral Germany, the Protectorate, and the
former Polish-controlled territories. The
ten-hour day has become the rule, and
indu trial production has ri en according-
ly. \\'orkmen with long hour are en-
titled to considerably larger ration than
lIormal civilian consumers. If, in addi-
tilJII, t,bey havo to do heavy physical
lahor they receive additional l'lltiolls.
In this respect they are treated similar-
1 to the farmer who, as a producer, gets
twice to three tim the n rmal ration ,
and the oldieI' who, e,.pccil1l1y at the
front, is entitled to the be. t in food that
can be proyitled by the Germa.n economy.
Thi' does not always mean, el pccially in
the ca.: e of the infantryman, that he
a ·tua.lIy get th Lest food wb n he ha
to do hi' hard t fighting. The farther
advane d a position is, and the more it
ia exposed to the enemy's artillery and
ulfllntry fij'e, the colder is tho food and
t.he smaller the portions of br ad. But
th n du\' of re t are made u e of to
Aupply the troop with tinned goods and
dclicucie" with chocolate, honey, and
coHce. Then, too, the bread is no longer
moldy I ut fresh and crisp. It is at such
tim's that the solLlier i COli 'CiOli of the
care be 'to\\' d upon him by his country.
But AtiJl moro important fr m the
.oldi r's poiut of view is the quantity
and quality of arms and ammunition sent
tip to the front. ~Iy own rc riment had
r eiv d a number of new weapon' to be
t I under actual war conditill/IS at the
frOllt. Our vet 'wn soldier: ent.hul"iasti-
CI\lIy to k '!Iarge of the lllltUllll\ti . rifles,
rill gr IHtdes filld quick-Jiring machine
Tuns. The lighting o,er, xp rienccs
w'r xc-hang d. and during r st periods
mak 8hif sh ting rana weI' lixed up
t lIabl u to i,'c very pu"-iLI ba.js
for t.ho opini n on the new arm whi·h
was expected from u \\"e nil \\·i.'hed to
help safeguard the advnntu 0 held by
German armament o,er tho'e of our
enemy, an advantage we n d d to h
ablo to overcomo the Soviet superiori t,y
in number',
The field-po t letters, which reached u
in huge quanti tie. , very f w v I' going
astray, provid d u with a const.ant
stream of news from home and showed
us that, in spite of aU tho horrors of
war, it was the little plea ures and anxie-
ties of everyday life that 'on illlled to
dominate th minds of thos at home.
\Ve were told about minor worne, and
how they wore disp Hed with t.he aid of
the Party and the authorities. The people
from the office,' and firms where we were
employed did thcir bel t to look after ur
wi"e and familic. In ~pit of the fa t
that the sendin' of parcels to til fr nt
wa ometimes suspended for months, w
were overwhelm d with little gifts. As
letters were limited to 100 grams, the
gifts i.ntended for the men at tho front
were di.ided up illtO 100-gram It. It
often happen d that a soldier got ten or
twenty letters in a single fi Id-po t de-
livery. In fact, I once aw a man get
fifty, We made him fetch them in lots
of five from the company otli e; this
eemed to u too much of an abu e of
the tield,po. t sy' tern.
MENTA.L RELAXATION
Movies and othor entertainment were
provided for th troops even in the for·
most lines. In a meeting hall lying
a few kilometers behind til f 1'011 t, w
wero shown the film R it t fur
D lJt..~ch!alld, Although the p "rforman 'e
WItS by no mealls perfect as to I:;ound
and screening, it was for us, who had
b n fightin' for month in a renion
deva tated by war, a mirl\.culous glimp
of home and the artllitie endcu\'ur-,; of the
people there.
On the other hand, the people at home
flock to the lIew"reels, which to them
ar' more important than til, main pic-
tllr S or the short· shown in the same
program. Germany' mo\'i productiun
is JlUW limited more or I, to high-
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st.andard films of an entertaining and
national Chllrtlctt.'r. What nn b dono
to entertain people ill a dignified senl;e
i provided ell-iefty hy means of film .
Ther is no qucfltion of dancing during
the war. AIlILlI"Cltlent center arc clo cd,
awl re, taurnnt with mu 'ie ha nly
vcry little to offer in the way of foo l.
Hence the theat r:, which ha\'e a 'imilar
t,ask tu fullill 11 the film ,alway. play to
full houses. The audience i chiefly com-
po 'cd of soltlien;' th'y ftn obtain tickets
more cltSily than ordinary mortals, who
IllU:: stand in line for lIlallY hours early
on 'umlay morning to get u ticket. No
matt'r wl1t1t is hown it always mcet
with the n.uclicnce' approval; ob\'iously,
people are happy to be carried away by
the p'll f th tago and forg t grim
reality for two or three hours.
Books arc greutly in demand and hard
to get. Tho war yen.rs have seell more
lIew JlU blication than Il1ILn v a prewar
year. Tho app arance of tho bo k i
still surprisingly good. The whole edition
i u ually di,triuuted in advance to th
Army, puuli' liurarie., bureaus of in-
formation, IUld 8cicntif-ic institutions at
home and abroad as well as to tho Iii rar-
ies of th local Pltr!y organizations
abroad. Xowadays it is oft n en.Yier to
buy a popular CerrntLn book in llrussels
than in a buuk::;tore in Germany. Ecli-
tion. therns h'es have also increa,'ed in
size enormously dUI'ing tho war.
Under th e onditions, lectures and
re 'itations by authors 11nd poets continue
to awu 'e great inter ~t. Many soldier
have become very fond of lyrical poetry.
In it the cxperience of this war has
{owld its I1r::;t xpre: ion. Whcn, for
in tanc , th· poet Hymmen, who lost hi
yesigh in th is war, I' cite,,; hi.:; vel' 'os
about the war and tho powers struggling
in it, auout the fate of the soldier, about
duty and heroism he grips the hearts of
his comrade:; and gives th i.r own ex-
p rience,.; It lofty intel'j retation which
help' them to forget IUlH;h of thcir pain
and horror.
'I'HE SP1RlT OF TUE FRONT
Th utmost is demand d fmm the in-
dividllld sol(li l' on the Ea. 'tern Front but
also from the m n fighting on the other
{mots. Although the fighting is almo t
always a.gainst uncqual odds, never did
I hear a word of doubt about the vicwry
of the G rman Army. When the Fi.ihr~r
t ok over th supreme 'ommand of the
Army him If the ordinary 'oldiel'''; wId
each other that their food and el.othing
w uld now b eome better, as the Fiihrer
himself would look after the tll-ings. ] t
is a fa·t that the Fuhrer has tnk n n.
p rsonul intere t in outpost that were
particularly hard to supply, and that he
alway asked for reports on the prop l'
supply of food and ammtmition to them,
although in the'e places ometim s only
a few hunclr d GermflJ1 oldiers were
holding out against violent attucL,s. The
harder the Ii ,ht became the near l' did
the FiilU'er seem to be to the soldiL'ri:i.
Ideas which appeared new and perhap
exaggerated or even improbable wh n we
had attend d our fir't Nat-i nal- 'ociali t
meetirlgs at home, pro\" d their worth
und weI' tak II for granted in the fighting
H.t the front. Hero it wa ne essa!'y for
every man to do his duty. Here, the
Illore righ ts a. Illan had. the mure be ,ya
expected to fL('eomplish; the (Itncer was
expected to ~et an eXHmple IJ.\' his life
alld his death. Those who want d to
r('ly on their men had to gaill their afIee-
tion and confidence. They h d to 1 ok
after them ftne! see t.o tri t impartiality
in he distribution of their food and quip-
m nt. Who i there out there whose
life ha not been 'aved ovel' and over
a ain by hi comrade? \Vh n d ath
seems inevitable to the Roldier, his solace
is ill th unb \"ed comrade at hi' side,
who holds out un haken and is pcrhaps
even able to reli ve the situation by a.
cau tie joke.
The fact that the nation L<;l eruuring
it. elf of the best in leadership can bo
seen from the new regulll,tions applying
to the 15 lect.ion of officers is. u d by the
Fiihrer. He is interested principally in
Tn n who aro impervious to cri.::ies. men
who have conquer d tho mo t diHi ult
situations under dire stress. Edu ation
and family are only of ~econdary im-
portance. The German nation posses. es
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b rn lead r among all it cial trat.a.
It is t.he·e men who bear in t.heil· heart,
th W1 hakeabl belief in .erman v's
fu ur, in her victory. These III n l~re
fill d ntir l.v· by the id as uf 1\ationul-
iar m. Utet· th war. th . e nre t,he
m n who , ill carrv on th :-;e idel ' and
lead them to their h;lfillment ill Germany.
XEW UU'RE 'lOX'
No only in the. o,iet "paradis" but.
also in France, Norway, Creec, a,na
many oth r eountrie' of Europe, th 0
at.iomLl-Socialist ,oldien; hayo had their
c.v.' pelled, Hcfor the \\ 11.1', most of
thorn had 1I0ver been beyond <";erll1iwy's
b rdel·. Thu, many a condition, nIany
nat ional eharaeterif;t.ies, st,['lwk the III with
pnrti ulm" fore when they took their
G rlllan spirit and GeI'll1a,n lif wit.h them
intu th 0 'cupi d area. On the French
farllls in which my men wero billot d
they wcre fir,·t luoked at with misgivings.
During cL longer stay, howevor, relatiull'
" un h '(:l1llle morc friendly. ,'ill '0 the
German t"uklicr was courtcous to the
population ulld 'ince th officer al way .
saw to tit-riet clitlcipline, our troop' were
so n I' "'red d in ull th eountri' of
Europ, e\'cn though, by th ir \'cry
prc.'enc , they 'ontinued to remind tho
pOJlulation that the war wus tiot oyer
y .
The German soldier showed purticular
intcre::lt in ondition' nm ng the working
dl1~ in the European couutries be WIIS
(' 'u pying. The fact, that concli.tion ill
th 'oviat UiOll, etlpecilllJy umong the
rural POfJUlll tion. were terrible, requir s
no explullation, But nowhere in EW'ope
was h able t.o lind satisfactory social
cOllclitiull. The mill Ved oft 'n necrlected
living qUflT~r.' of tho European laborcn:;,
th tat of II 'alth o( their families, their
c1 thin . th('ir \mgCH, their training, all
this could not b ar (;0111 pllru OIl with what
bad been accompbhed in l:erlllany. 'I'll
'oldi r b lYan to feel llilllseJi t.o be a
ill mb r of a nation in \'hich \'cn the
sim pie labor ria Uail) f esteem with
political right.
In th oc upied ar a it was th simpl
people who 1'e ponded more quickly and
mor honest1 to the : rman tr(top~ hall
th edu 'ILt <l miJdle In. " The lath'r
w('r fill·d with hold '0 'ial pI' judil'!'...:.
the old chall \. in ism alld fteu al'o \\ iI II
religious antipathy towarJ th aile" ·c1I.,
hel.L!heni 'h ~llzis. In his ('ontltct,s with
the former, the (:erman soldier hac! oftcn
to coimt I' ~larxis id ologil's lind prop-
agamla directed U 'ain.'t the Fuhrer. On
the whole, he fOUlld a t'urpri:,ing lack uf
und 'rstaudin I f I' German\,. (: 'rman\"s
political demund (01' a uni'tod Europ . to
opp se th Bulshc\'llit atta('k wa,' !'luw
in ·aining groulld. It was 11 icr to
justify ecunomic collahoratiOll. which ha'
opened lip VI1.'t possil,ilities of proHtabl
em ploylllont t th' Europ an Ilution..
THE FAIUIJo:H,
Th se who can sp nd their le,L\'c in
the country do w LI to take clto 'olatl'
coffee, alld tol.mcco wi th them. The f lrm-
cr does llUt hav to worry u Ilout his
daily breHcl-he L fur more COll(' rn d
over th q u t ion f labol'. 1£ he hap-
pens to be an elderly man who ha,d
already handed 0"- I' tho work to his son.
he can no\y take a hand bimself a, 'ain:
Often enough, he ha' also been order d
to su r I'\'is (ther farms whose o\\'ncrs
hay been call d II p. On one hig cl<tat·
I found, beside th lclerly own 'r, only
one German dairnuun f I' the se\"('nty
cows. on G rlll~1l stableman for th-
t\venty horse., and on CNJUan forestcr.
Th garden wns I oked after by Fr ~neh­
men. In the _taulcs t he work wa, don
by Poles. Th SIll itby wus a.lso in the
hands of Fren hmcn. All th rest of the
work in th fields, woods, and f[lrJl1j'Hrd
was done by Rus!"ian pri.oncr.' of war,
who were billeted in t.h former q lIur! cr"
for t he farm bunds and who wer . guarded
by two gendiLl'mes. The chi 'ken Ilnd
y gctaul s w('r pluC'ed under th care of
t,he owner's family. In pite of all thi",
the estat WIl1' in perfect I'hap, Th
owncr's son. the last 'uITi\'or of t,hr
brothers nnd IIOW with a. railway anti-
ll.iJ'C'mft unit in some other pa.rt of (:cr-
many ollly ot Ica, to help hi. all
father at rar interyall<. It is ea. \' to
imagine that the work to be don' in
these cireum tances by the farmers' wives
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who ha\'e to take their hu band' places
often tax their trength to it utm t
limit.
During the Great Wa,r it was customary
to go out into th ountry to supplement
one rations with rura.1 produce. In the
present war ther an hardly b anything
of thi kind. A table upplying large
quanti ic of milk i paid a pI' mium, and
thi premium is high tbat it would
not b worth wbile to make butter for
the black market. Home production of
butter is prohibitc L, and the farmers get
their butter from the dairy. If a stable
uppli too little milk, the authorities
inv tigat to ee wheth I' the fodder
produced by the fanD is insufficient. The
table i then ord red to deliver up a
<:01'1' ponding number of cows to be
laught·r d. Thus it is in the owner's
own interc t to produce a much miU,. as
possibl .
Where the quantiti of pr duct har-
\" t d pro\'e in uffi 'ient, th owner ruu
he danger of hasing a sup rvisor ap-
pointed to their farm. Poultry farm'
must d li\'er SLXty egg- p l' annum for
very ch.icken. If n ch cking the num-
ber of chicken tho authorities di 'oycr
that it 'x ecds thc number I' gistcred, t.he
urplu ch.i 'kens mu, t be urrendcrcd.
Tho farmers upplying poultry for
slaught ring recciv premiullls which rise
onsidcmuly with the amount of poultry
upplied. In addition to such mea 'ures,
the G rman Farm rs' Or auization con-
• tantly remind the farmers that his honor
forbidl:l him to sell on the bla'k mll.l'ket,
~u; it is the workers and soldier who
would ufier m ·t from su h activiti ,
their III 'an:; not permitting them to buy
at bla 'k-market rates.
WORK A.N D MORE W UK
\\'hat' the 'ituation amon the work-
ers? Of cour~e, ther will b lements in
every large factory who 'rumble and.
start to ~I cken their effor in yi w f
lb· Ion hours. But th y t majurity
of \y rk rare m r than I \'al and COIl-
'('ientiou!'!. A a 1'e nit, thO quality of
arms and ammunition h . ri 'en, as lHl
also th quantity. When one rides in
one of the ov rcrowded tra.ms during
sh.ift- hanging time, one es a type of
person who hardly permits him elf any
free time. Neatly dre'sed, with a brief
case under his lU'm, tbe German laborer
rides to his factory, where he changes
clothes to spa.re his go d suit. In the
tram he reads his morning paper for news
from the fronts. Veteran of the Great
War offer their explanation. Tbe deeds
of the men with high decoration are
followed with admiration, and the por-
traits of some of our most successful
soldier are studied. The men tell each
other about their sons or brothers at the
Eastern Front. Although it is sometimes
bitter to know that a member of one's
family is involved in the terrible fighting
there everyone feels proud of being con-
nected in thi way with one of the de-
fenders of the country.
Ii necessary, these men and their
foreign colleaaues work as much as twelve
to fourteen hour a day. In uch a es
they sleep in dormitorie provided by the
factory, in order not to waste time on
the way to and from their bom '. The
tank and long-range gun', the bomber
and locomotives for which these lana
hours were I' 'quired, arri\' at the front
with jukes and cheery me' 'aaes chalked
on their side.. All that an be done for
th IIlcn at th front i' bing dono.
THE YOUNGER GENERATION
The young people of C rmany are not
pres ed to work prematurely in the fac-
torie : they are given time to pass through
a pr per apprenticeship. The overn-
mcnt intend th m t receive a good
training, inc it i ' efficient expert workers
that are needed more than anything el'e.
In their health and vigor our y ung
boy and girl pr ent an entirely different
a pect from th younger generation f the
CreLLt War. 'tri ·t poli 0 regulations see
to it that th y arc not tem ptcd to I af
around in b er hall and bar. B y and
gil'1s unci r ightcen arc not alit w d to
luit,cr 011 th strects and ,qllurcl'l af or
dark. Their place in tho c\'cnillg' i' with
their familic., wbere t.h Y lll'O SlI PIa cd
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t.o h Ip their mothers. who hR.n' n difficult
enough time as it il>.
Many of the househollb with three or
marc slllall children. which are cntitkd to
a . ervant, lllUi't now be satisfied with a
fourteen- or fifteen-ycar-tlld girl. In spite
of t.heir yuuth. thesc girls, who hase just
left 'ehool amI nre doing theil' L'olllpulsury
veal' of lahor :;('rvice. show It fine sense of
;Iuty. One of the", girls proved an
excellent aid to Illy wife. diligently look-
ing after our three chilclren. taking care
of somc of my wife's i'hopping. cleaning
up the rooms. helping in the kitchen, etc,
;\lot until she had been with u' for several
months did we finn out that her fat,her
had ueen in prison. that her muthor was
notoriolls fur her laziness, and that the
girl herself had been placed under the
supervi,.;iun of the youth board. But it
was lIot only this child who re\'caled a
pronol.lm·c(I sense of duty: her urot.her
had joined an army storm detachment as
a volunt.eer. while her si:;tcr was de\'()tedly
nursiJlg her husuand, who IlIlll lo,.;t both
hi,.; leg.4 •
It wa,.; a joy to hellr the lloy,,; :Lnd girls
tf'lI about their expericnce: in the land
"elTicc of the Hitler Youth. during
which t.hey often helped with the harvest-
ing on farms ill the IlE'W territories of t.he
I{eich. Thf',Y l" hemseh'ci'; are all iJlspira-
t ion to the (:l'I'JlJl111 pupulatiun in thei'e
bonIer region;.:. At t.he age of i';ixt,een.
schoolboys IUC con,.;criptcd for air-defense
wmk. AS:l rule. they are employed as
me,.;;.:engcrs :llld amlllunitioll carriers for
the antiaircraft defense of their own
town;.:. Th('~' live in barracks under mili-
tary diHeiplille. but their school work
continues. \\'Ill'll they rea.ch milit.ary
age, after haYing done theu' lauor serv-
ice, most of them apply for t.he active
officer ' carecl'.
Total war does not stop at the mot.hers
of these boys. Women who have less
than two children under fourteen years
of age or no children under six were con-
scripted for lauor. This tuok place irn-
Illedi{~t Iy after the fall of Stalingrad.
whell the entire German nation realized
the seriousness of its task. Since the
hcgillllillg of the war. eoulltlE''';;': women
have taken t.he place,.; in the armament
industry which their husbands had to
gi\'e ujJ when they became soldiers. [
call confirm that Illany women whom l
would never have credited with such a
"ense of duty willingly followed the call
to work.
)1 lLLIO"S OF .FOREW" ER.'
The work of these women ba saved
Germany the necessity of employing
hUlldreds of thousands of additional for-
eign laborers, whose number already
amounts to twelve million in Germany.
1£ one happens t,o be using a tram or a
bus at a time when foreign workmen are
going from theu' camps tu the factories,
one might iUlll.gine oneself to be in France
01' Crmtt,ia, or wherever these men come
from. On t;undays. one hMtlly sees any
Germans ltt allllow on the main thol'Ough-
farefol of some German eities. but crowds
of foreigners instead. Among them t.he
Eastern European: form the majority;
mo:o:t of them come frUl1l the Ukraine and
are regarded as excellent workers.
The authorities arc flllly aware uf the
fart t.hat the presence of l.uiUioll"; of
foreign men in (;crlll<Lny with the simul-
ItLlleollS al>scrl't:e of milliolls uf GerlllaJl
men cngenders certain problems. Liai-
sons between these foreigners and German
gu'ls are cunsidered undesirauIc. and every-
thing is done t.o occupy the foreigners
during t,heu' leisure time as. for instance,
by means of sports and by performances
of entertainers from theu' own count.ries.
What they are olfered in Germany in the
way of fuud, wages, and lodging is far
more than many of them were accllstomed
to in t,heir native coun tries. Consequently
no strikes 01' riots among the foreign
lauorers have uecome known so far.
Even the law courts are but ra,rely
troubled by criminal elements lImong the
foreigners. The work of these foreigners
in the ltrlllament fa,ct.ories. where they
vie with theu' German eolleagues. i. oft.en
heyond all praise. The:o:e men and their
comrades in the legiuns of Europe figh t.ing
in the (:erman Arm\' arc the friends of
Germany and helic\:e in the idea of It
new Europe.
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Th e foreigners have also shown an
exemplary spirit during air raids. They
have often hctd to bear hard losses in
these rains. as the barracks in which t,hey
are quartered naturally offer less pro-
tection again·t bom us than four- or tive-
itoried apartment hou::;es. However,
everything ha been done to provide for
their protection by the construction of
dugouts and shelters.
AIR RAIDS DAY AND NIGHT
In the Rhineland and Ruhr district,
the frequent air-raid alarms every day
have already become a matter of routine.
In Cologne, where there was still much
activity in the center of the city in spite
of the havoc wrought by the air raids,
I was often surprised by the fact that no
one seemed to pay any attention to the
air-raid warnings. Life continued un-
disturbed in the offices, shops, and streets.
The population could tell from the typc
of warning that only a nuisance raider
was approaching and not a large bomb-
ing qua.dron. So they took a chance
that a bomb might fall on tho wrong
place. At night, two or thr e a.larms
must be reckoned with in thcse areas.
If one get· up every tim~ to go to the
shelter, ono loscs n, lot of slecp, especially
if the shelter is not in one's own house.
In the shelter itself there is usually semi-
darkness. On wooden benches, deck
chairs, and cornfortablo armchair., the
people try to go on sleeping. The chil-
dren are put to bed in a special shelter
that is kept quite dark. The occupants
of an apartment house get to know each
other better and learn consideration for
others. The experience of danger shared
is a uniting bond, and this places them
on a similar footing with t.he soldiers at
the frunt.
During one night raid, more than a
hundred people, among them myself,
were working together to 'ave a house
from the apprOaCbUl(T fire. lost of the
voluntary h lpers were women and adoles-
cent; the few men were most,ly oldier
on lea.ve. In the morning. whe'n the fire
brigad which IllLd uccn occupied during
tbe night at more important POUlts-
quickly brougbt our lItbors to a succes,ful
end, 1 congra.tulated a. woman who had
been indefatigable in carrying water be-
side me all night, on her house having
been saved now. She replied that ,he
lived two blocks away and had gut. up to
help here. If her house should eHr catch
fire, she said, she would also not ue a.ble
to rely entirely on herself but would be
dependent on her neighbors. As the
behavior of the German people during
the air raids has shown, National-Social-
ism hal; not been teaching the German
nation in vain that it could only bc
united and strong if everyone were ready
to do h.is bit for his neighbor.
TRUE SOCULISM
Every German is equally exposed to
the Anglo-American bombs, and every
German takes a,n equal share in com-
bating their effcct. While helping to save
a burning house, Dr. Ley, the head of
tbe German Labor Organization, received
injul'ies to his head; and in the Berlin
suburb of Dahlem, Field Marshal von
Bock appearcd in full uniform to help
salvage a neighbor s house from fire.
No more differences a.re made het."·een
classes in Germa.ny, except that particular
a ttent,ion is pi-tid that the relative, of
prominent personalities do not attempt
to exploit their po ·ition. While during
the labor conscription in the spring of
1\)43 all other women were allowed to
express their preference for the type of
work they wished to do, the wives of
high officil1ls, officers, and Party leader
were without exception allotted to a.rma-
ment factories as workers.
The police have almost disappea red
from the streets of Germany, for the
German people have !llade it easy for
the :Party and the Government tu lcad
them. They ~bow full co-operat.ion in
the enhancing of war efforts, in providin cr
sufficient labor, and in working for vic--
tory. On the other hanel, the le:v1er. of
the nation enderLvor to Ii -hten t,he burden
of the people by appropriate measures.
l:'ttrty and Government 'ee to it that the
entire German nation remain,' united
with it.s leaders and their ideal". The
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new paper, t,be radio the new, reelR. and
th meeting of th National- 'ociaillit
Party, all erve this purpose.
Ev n difficult Rituation' are made
kn wn to the Cenllan people with a.
frankness which 11m, becollle [~ principle
in the course of the war. Jt is nut
e _ nl ial for cveryonc t know e\-erything
in this war. It would be the first war
in which the military leaders sought to
make public their entire knowledge of
the situation. Tho communiques of the
High (;ulllll111nd and t,he other reports
frOIl1 Ihe front give account of completed
action in addition to outlining condition
at t.ht front. Ll hi, wee],!!, articles in
the periodical Da' Reich Dr. Goehbels
di ·u 80s tho'e problem. which affect the
Gerlllun public 1U0st. indeed, we soldiers
have u.lways repudiated thoRe war cor-
resp nden who send home melodramatic
r port of th fighting at t.he front. We
hay become 'imple in Germany, and we
feel r veren e for the sacrijjces made by
our dead comrades and for the fate th~t
permitted us to liye on so that we lllay
fight on. These aro feelings that aro not
uited for tTu,'ive pres report.".
The home front is striving t.o show the
men at the battle front that they need
not WOITY Hbout what iE going un at
home. ahout th armament" induslry an(l
about their relati\'es al hOlllc. A't Illy
oflice Ihere ,"a.':l It charwuman wllllse SOli
was a young liC'utenant leading II ('''"1-
pun~' of sapp r~ at Kholm while that
town WetS e-ut. ofT from thc Cerman lincs.
:::lhe knew thaI. her son, of whom she
nllturally felt vcry proud. wa,' in cOIl.tnn
danger. Bill, ~he wa~ alway' hecrful
l\,nd maintained that :,;he nevor worried:
her Son and hi~ men would g t1u'ollgh
·omehow. And indeed. mother and !<on
-who hafl meanwhile been aWlLrded the
German ('roSI; in Gold-came to see me,
radiant with hll,ppine~;;, after Kholm hud
been rclio'ed.
Every Cerman knowH that his enemie.'
are pursuing counterpropaganda. H
rcgard~ this u.s only natural from their
point of view, and he i determined not
to assi t them in th ir war of ncr\' s
against (:crmany by "prell,(ling rllmor~ 01'
list,cning to enemy broadctLl't,s. The
(;erman calll t be haken in his con-
fidence by fabe report and counterprop-
aganda. He knows t,hat the other sido
would give anyt,hing to have a,1I Adolf
lIitler. But it is the (:erman people who
hl\,\'o him and who will gu.in tlnal vict.ol'y
w'ith him, 110 matter how diffie-lilt this muy
pro\·e.
1:ransporfahfe Cj(unwogs
The war has produced the first transportahlo runways for t.ho
rapid erection of airfields in the open counlry, Tht' runwuys, wbich
arc needed oy beavy planes for taking off alld landing, on.J i t of n.
wiro net abollt fifty meters wide and a thousand ml'ters long. It is
composed of numerous strips und pieces which can Nl_'lily bc rolled up
and transported.
Tho tightly stretched wire net reacts to the whoels of t.ho plano
lik the mesh of a. tennis racket to the t.<'ruliH ball. The wire n L pOH·
seth added ad,-untage that i cumoutlilges it If, as the gn .
can go on gro"ing up through the hal s of the mesh. As a result, tho
many airfields which h<1,\'o bccn set \I p according 1.0 t.hi::; ::;yst.cm ar
hard to dete t from the air. Inciol'ntull\'. tho weur lLnd t.<'ar on tho
rubber of t.ho airplane wheels is much Ie" 'than Ihat caused by concrete
runway. J whcre h tl\'y bombcrs mu,·t. chunge tires (Iftel' ten InndingH.
